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No. 1982-216

AN ACT

HB 2466

Amendingtheactof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled “An actrelating
to countiesof thethird, fourth, fifth, sixth,seventhandeighthclasses~amend-
ing, revising,consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto,”authoriz-
ing exemptionsfrom thepercapitatax.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section1770, act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),
knownas “The CountyCode,” amendedMay22, 1981 (P.L.74,No.23),
is amendedto read:

Section 1770. Tax Levies.—Notax shall be leviedon personalprop-
erty taxablefor county purposeswhere the rateof taxationthereonis
fixed by law otherthanat the rateso fixed. The countycommissioners
shall fix, by resolution, the rateof taxation for eachyear. No tax for
general county purposesin countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventhandeighthclasses,exclusiveof therequirementsfor thepayment
of rentalsto any municipal authority, shall in any oneyear exceedthe
rateof twenty mills on every dollar of the adjustedvaluation: Provided,
however,That the rateof taxationfor paymentof interestandprincipal
on any indebtednessincurred pursuantto the act of July 12, 1972
(P.L.781,No.185),known as the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act,”
or anyprior or subsequentact governingtheincurrenceof indebtedness
of the county shall be unlimited. Tax for paymentof rentalsto any
municipal authority shall not exceedthe rateof ten mills on everydollar
of the adjustedvaluationandshall bein additionto the twentymill limi-
tation for generalcounty purposes.In fixing the rateof taxation, the
county commissioners,if therateis fixed in mills, shall also include in
the resolutiona statementexpressingthe rateof taxationin dollars and
centson eachonehundreddollarsof assessedvaluationof taxableprop-
erty.

The rateof taxationfixed for anyoccupationtax leviedby a countyof
the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth classshallnot in any one year
exceedtwenty mills. The county commissionersmay, by resolution,
abolishthelevy andcollectionof occupationtaxesfor countypurposes.

The county commissionersof counties of the fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventhandeighth classesmaylevy andcollect an annualpercapitatax
on personsfor countypurposes.

Any countyof the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth classwhich
shall becomea countyof the third classmay collect for a periodof four
yearsaftersuchstatushasbeencertifiedapercapitatax from anyperson
not in any oneyearto exceeda total of five dollars ($5) for countypur-
poses.
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No tax shallbelevied andcollectedfor countypurposeson officesand
postsof profits, or on professions,tradesandoccupationsat the same
timeduringwhich apercapitataxon personsis levied andcollectedfor
countypurposes.

Any per capitataxesleviedupon andcollectedfrom anypersonshall
not inanyoneyearexceedatotalof five dollars($5) for countyandinsti-
tutiondistrict purposes.

Any county may, by ordinance or resolution, eiemptany person
whosetotal incomefrom all sourcesis lessthan five thousanddollars
($5,000)perannumfrom anypercapitataxleviedunderthis act.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The26thdayof November,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


